Lesson Plan

Unit ____________ 吃饭 _______________ Lesson Number ____2____ of ____2____

**Stage 1:** What will students know and be able to do at the end of this lesson?

**Language Knowledge KNOW:**
水, 牛奶, 果汁, 红茶, 绿茶, 冰茶, 一壶茶, 咖啡, 可乐, 服务员, 客人, 一百块钱, 一千块钱, 两块, 两百块, 两千块, 饺子, 素饺子, 鸡蛋, 凉拌黄瓜, 米饭, 红烧鱼, 家常牛肉, 豆腐, 酸, 甜, 苦, 辣, 咸, 素, 肉
我要吃-----, 我要喝----- , 付现金, 多少钱？, 给你

**Language Skills DO:**
Students can use the flavors they learned to play 21 questions in Chinese and guess which dish or beverage I put into the box.
Students can buy food from a Chinese take out restaurant and ask and answer questions with the vendor.
Students can say 两 when they see 2 while they are saying the price.

**Stage 2:** How will you know that students can do that?

I will Use the Activities conducted in my class to know that my students do or do not understand the content taught.
第三步：设计什么样的教学活动可以达到以上语言能力目标？Stage 3:
What instructional activities will be used? (Use as many as necessary to achieve your learning targets.)

1、初始热身活动 Opening/Activity 1:
21 questions Game.
1. I will have all the questions students can ask and all the pictures of the student vocabulary on my power point in back of me.

2、第二个活动 Activity 2:
I will briefly show on a power point slide when students should use Liang when to use Er when saying the number 2 while buying things. The chart will look like this:
2 → Liang Kuai
20 → Ershi Kuai
200 → Er Bai Kuai and Liang Bai Kuai both OK
2000 → Liang Qian Kuai

3、第三个活动 Activity 3:
Sing a song called Duo Shao Qian
This song will review content from activity 2 Liang and Er. First read through the lyrics then sing
多少钱? Duo Shao Qian
# 块钱 Kuai Qian
1 Yi
10 Shi
100 Yi Bai
1000 Yi Qian

2 Liang
20 er Shi
200 Liang Bai
2000 Liang Qian Kuai

3 San
30 San Shi
300 San Bai
3000 San Qian

4、结束活动 Closing/Activity 4:
In the end we will have a Chinese takeout. Where the students will each be given a list of dishes they need to buy for mom to bring home to eat with their family.

服务员：你好！你想吃点什么？

客人：我要吃-------------------- WŏYāo Chī ..................

服务员：你想喝点什么？

客人：我要喝-------------------- WŏYāo Hē ..................

服务员：你要刷卡还是付现金？

客人：付现金。Fù Xiàn Jīn .

客人：多少钱？ Dūo Shāo Qián？

服务员：#块钱。

客人：给你。Gěi NĬ.

服务员：谢谢！

本课活动所需材料/活动单等 Materials needed for this lesson:
Fake paper money of Mao’s and Yuan’s
A box to put memory material inside.
Little Chinese Restaurant takeout boxes
Each Chinese dish and drink they learned printed out and cut out to put into their boxes for takeout.